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HDNSON McNAMARA

123 and 125

SALE

N

F

Main Street.

Dress x Goods.

Monday Morning
W put on Sale 18 pieces All Wool Camels
yHair Flannel, 36 inches wide, popular

Dress Goods styles and colors, at

39 Cents Per Yard.

Monday Morning
We put on Sale 52 pieces Colored Cotton

Cashmeres at
4 3-- 4 Cents Per Yard
Madame Chambers left for the East Sept. 20th.
We expect her to return and open the Depart-
ment again Oct. 11th. She will remain away
long enough to have every advantage for visiting
the late openings that occur the first part of Oc-

tober, and secure this season's Paris fashions. It
is a loss and inconvenience to us on account of
so many ladies wishing work done now, to have
Madame Chambers make this late visit to the
fashion centres instead of going earlier and re-

turning early, but we believe in doing things right
or not doing them at all, and those ladies that
wait for her return will secure the benefits.

123 and 125

OF

Main Street.

Record.

HDNSON I McNAMARA,

Philadelphia Store
Corner Douglas av. and Market St.

The Fastest On

Electric Prices
APPLIED TO

Blankets, Comforts and

Domestic Goods.

Sheetings, Shirtings, Tiekings,
Prints, Cheviots, Sateens, Blankets,

Bed Comforts, Ete. Etc
Par Below What They

Cost the Men who Made Them

A Windfall
For Hotel Keepers, Boarding-Hous- e

Restaurant Room
and others who are now Refurnishing.

ftcnty Tons of Hove Ms on Sale lis M

A. KATZ.
S. W Corne' Douglas Ave. and Main St.

MOKSTESTG, SEPTEMBER

Bed

Keepers,
Keepers, Keepers,

Vigorous Measures Being Inaug-
urated to Stamp Out

the Disease.

Commissioner Coleman, of the
Agricultural Bureau at

"Washington,

Issues a Circular Embodying a Plan
of Procecdure to be Acted Upon

Jointly by- -

State and National Live Stock Com-
missioners Government Inspect-

ors to Act Under State Officers.

The Chicago Live Stoclc Exchange An-

nounce Their Determination to
Prevent the Disease Spreading.

PLEUROPNEUMONIA.

The Prevalence of the Plague at Chi-
cago Still Causing Deep Concern.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 27. The important
question of pleuro-pneumon- was the sub-

ject of general discussion iu all the various
phazes among cuttle owners, stock deal-

ers aud butchers, as well as veterinarians,
during Sunday. As the members of the-liv-

stock commission were all away from
the city there were no new developments
regarding the disposition to be made of
quarantined cattle when slaughtered. The
state veternarian visited several cattle sheds
dnring the day, and as a precaution against
the fuithcr removal of animals two addi-
tional men were engaged at the expense of
the general government, whose duties are
to count tne animals at the differ-
ent sheds every morning aud evening.
"Whether this would serve any good pur
pose was a question of grave doubt among
many. The penalty for the offense ot
moving cattle was considered severe
enough to cause hesitation about breaking
the quarantine, and yet in spite of all pre-

caution taken, the quarantine is known to
have been proken at two of the distilleries
Schuefeldt's and the Chicago and there are
rumors that it has not been heeded at other
points.

There was hope that the disease would
not break out at the Chicago distillery; but
a cow was found there in a very sick con-

dition and the doctors were inclined to
think it was another case of the dreaded
plague. The six animals missed from
Schuefeldt's have not been found and no
one appears to know whether they were re-
moved dead or alive.

Both cattlemen and distillers declared
that the disease now prevailing existed in
their sheds for at least two years, but as
they had imagined pleuro-pneumoni-a acted
more rapidly and severely they had never
dreamed of the character of the disease.

The Illinois live stock commission has
not yet ordered slaughtered the quaran-
tined cattle at the Chicago distilleries. A
meeting of the commission will be held to-

morrow morning, when some decisive
action will be taken. The officers of the
Chicago Live Stock exchange and Union
Stock lards company say they propose to
protect the interests of the cattle growers
of America with the best veterinary skill
that money will emplov, combined with
all the common sense and executive ability
that they possess. They maintain that
there is no cause for alarm, and they do
not intend there shall be any, as far as the.
Union Stock lards are concerned.

Tonight the following telegram was
sent:

Union Stock Yards, Chicago, )

September 27th. f
Itlohard J. Oglesby, Governor of Illinois:

No sign of the disease here. Our cattle
were never healthier, but in order to facili-
tate the slupment of cattle to Iowa and
other states that may quarantine against Il
linois, we would respectfully request your
excellency to appoint and send to these
yards an additional veterinarian, the most
eminent that can be obtained, and if neces
sary we will pay his salary in any manner
you may deem proper.

Signed by the general manager of the
Union stock yards and by the president of
the live stock exchange.

"Washington, D. C, September, 27
The bureau of agriculture is actively en-

gaged in devising and putting in operation
measures looking to the extirpation of

"Commissioner Coleman re
solved to adopt every legitimate means in
his power to check the outbreak of the dis-
ease reported from Chicago.

Evidence of the anxiety and appiehen-sio- n

felt in the western states is afforded by
the following telegram received today from
Denver, Col.: In behalf of the live stock
industry of the west we earnestly protest
against the sale, private or public, of any
cattle that have been exposed to pleuro-
pneumonia in the vicinity of Chicago.
Cattle sold under such circumstances must
bring depressed prices, thus giving eager
speculators abundant opportunity to spread
the disease throughout the country.

The above message is signed by It. G.
Head, president of the International Range
association, and J. A. Cooper, president of
the Colorado Cattle Growers association.

Commenting on this dispatch Commis
sioner Coleman said: The people must be
crazy to think the department will permit
any of these cattle to be sold. "We have
quarantined them and doubled our forces
on Saturday, and are now going to send
out the most expert veterinarics we have,
so as to stam p out the disease at once, and
do everything the department can legiti-
mately do. We did not get through con-
gress the bill we expected to pass on this
subject, so we am only second the efforts of
state authorities and assist in carrying out
state laws.

Under the existing law we can only
stamp out the disease in a state with per-
mission of local authorities. Some times
the governor of a state will cot consent to !

federal interference, so we am only second .

their efforts.
The commissioner has drawn up and !

forwarded to the governors of all the states ,

and territories a scries of rules vwi regula-- 1

tions for co operation bet ccn the United ,

States department of agriculture and the
authorities of the sevcralstatcs and territor
ics for the suppression and extirpation of
contagious and if they
receive the consent of the state authorities ;

the bureau will make a systematic, deter-- ,
mined attempt to stamp out the disease by
attacking simultaneously every infected
district."

The circular recounts the provisions of j

the law. laying particular strecs on the
section which makes it requsitc for action '

bv the department to first secure the con
sent of state authoriliea, then lays down
the following rules and regulations which
are deemed ueccssary to insure results

with the money ($10,000) au-
thorized to be expended in inspection.

First That necessary inspection be fur

nished by the bureau of animal industry of
the departmeut of agriculture.

Second That properly constituted in-

spectors of the bureau of animal industry
which are assigned to the respective states
are to be authorized by the proper state au-
thorities to make inspections of cattle un-
der the law of the states; they to receive
such protection and assistance "as would be
given to state officers engaged in similar
work, add shall be permitted to examine
quarantined herds whenever so directed by
the commissioner of agriculture or the
chief of the bureau of animal industry.

Third All reports of inspection shall be
made to the bureau of animal industry and
a copy of these will then be made and for-
warded to the proper state authorities.
When, however, any inspector discovers a
herd infected with contagious a

he will at once report the same to
the proper state authorities ai well as to
the bureau of animal industry.

Fourth The inspector, while always'
subject to the orders of the department of
agriculture, will cordially with
state authorities and will follow instruc-
tions received from them.

Fifth "When contagious "pleuro-pneumo-

is discovered in any herd the owner
or person in charge is to be at once notified
by the inspector and the quarantine regula-
tions of the state in which the herd i3 lo-

cated are to be enforced from that time.
The affected animals will be isolated when
possible from the remainder of the herd till
they am be properly appraised and slaugh-
tered.

Sixth To issue perfect and satisfactory
quarantinc a chain fastened with a num-
bered lock will be placed around the
horns or, with hornless animals, around
the neck, and a record will bo kept show-
ing the number of the locks placed upon
each animal in the herd.

Seventh Locks and chains for quaran
tining will be furnished by the department
of agriculture, but they will become the
property of the state in which they are used
in order that any one tampering with them
can be proceeded against legally for injur-
ing or embezzling the property of the state.

Eighth Quarantine restrictions once im
posed are not to be removed by the state
authorities without the consent of the
proper officers of the department of agri-
culture.

Ninth The period of ouarantinc will be
at least ninety days dating from the re-

moval of the last diseased animal from the
herd. During this period no animal will
be allowed to enter the herd or to leave it,
and all animals in the herd will be careful
ly isolated from other cattle. "When pos
sible, all infected herds 'are to be held in
quarantine and not allowed to leave the in-

fected premises except for slaughter. In
this case fresh animals may be added to the
herd at the owner's risk, but arc to be con-
sidered as infected animals and subjected to
the same quarantine regulation as the
other members of the herd.

Tenth All animals infected with conta-
gious a are to be slaugh-
tered as soon after their discovery as the
necessary arrangements can be made.

Eleventh "When diseased animals are re-

ported to the state authorities they shall
promptly take such steps as they desire to
confirm the diagnosis of the animals found
diseased and then to be appraised accord-
ing to the provisions of the state law, and
the proper officer of the bureau of animal
industry (who will be designated by the
commissioner of agriculture) notifi-

ed of the appraisement. The
department- - of agriculture will
purchase the deceased animals of the
owner and pay such a proportion of the
appraised value as is provided for compen-
sation in such cases by the laws of the
State iu which the animals are located
when they are condemned and slaughtered
by state authority.

All the nectary disinfection will be
conducted by the employes of the bureau
of animal industrv.

Inoculation is not recommended by the
department of agriculture, and it fs be-

lieved that its adoption with animals that
are to be afterwards sold to uro

into other herds will counteract the good
results which would otherwise follow from
the slaughter of the diseased animals. It
may, however, be practiced by the state
authorities uuder the following rules:

Fourteenth No herds but those in
which a has appeared to
be inoculated.

Fifteenth Inoculated herds arc to be
quarantined with lock and chain on each an-
imal. The quarantine restrictions are to
remain in force sis long as inoculated cat
tie survive, and these animals are to leave
the premises only for immediate slaughter.

Sixteenth Fresh animals are to be taken
into inoculated herds only at the risk of the
owners and shall be subject to the same
rules as the other cattle of the inoculated
herd.

Seventeenth The chief of the buicau of
animal industry is to be promptly notified
by the state authorities of each herd inocu-
lated, of the definite disposition of each
member of the herd, of the postmortem ap-
pearance and of any other facts in the his-
tory of the herd which may prove of value.
The of governor, of state live
stock commissioners and of other officer
who may be in charge of the branch of ser-
vice provided for the control of contagious
disease of animal in the states where pleuro-
pneumonia exists, is especially requested
under thee rules and regulations which have
been formed with a view of securing uni-
form and efficient action throughout the
whole infected district.

It is hoped that with a vigorous enforce- - j

mgnt of such regulations the disease may j
be prevented from extending beyond the j

present limits and may be in" time" entirelv !

eradicated. "
j

(Signed) Xohkan. J. Coi.man, !

Commissioner of Agriculture, j

Wisconsin Quarantines. i

Mn.WAUKKE, Wis.. Sept ,27. Gov. j

Rusk today iiied a proclamation forbid i

ding the importation of cattle from Illinois. I

except when accompanied by a certificate j

of health from the state veterinary of that
state, or inspector of United States bureau
of animal industry. '

That Antonomislic Marriage.
Valley Falls, Kan., Sept.27. E. C.

Walker, one of the free iovc editors of
Lucifer, and Lillian llannan who were
arrested on the 20th inst, on a charge of
illegal cohabitation, had their preiiminarv
hearing before K. D. Simpson, J. P., today
and were bound over to the district court
in the sum of one thousand dollars. The
state was represented bv- - Count Attorney
Giletty and T. A. Meyers and the defence
by David Overmeyef, of Topeka. The
case was stubbornly contested on both sides
and the profoundot interest wai
manifested b- - the public When
Justice Simpson announced hi? decision
the unusuaSl" large audience assembled
burst into loud applause. The indications
at this writing are that both Walker and
the Harman girl will have to lie in join un-
til the Octohcr term of court, as no one
seems willing to go on their bead. The
defendents declare it their purpose to carry
the case to the United States supreme court
if necessary. There is strong talk of ar-
resting 31. Harmon, the senior editor of
the Lucifer, as an accomplice of the auto-
nomic marriage of hi daughter Lillian.

Investigations and Interviews
with Leading Dealers in

the Various

Trade Centers of the- - Country
Show That the Long

Period of .

Depression in Business Jfow Seems to
be Giving "Way to one of Gen-

eral Prosperity.

The Visible Grain Supply Discloses a
Large Increase of Cereals With

Good Stocks on Bland.

The .British Grain Trade Quoted as
Extremely Slow With a Eapidly

Iucreasing Supply.

Weather Report.
Washington, Sept. 28, 1 a. m. Indi

cations for Missouri and Illinois: Gen
erally fair weather, cooler, northerly winds, 1

becoming variable.
For Kansas and Nebraska: Generallv

fair weather; no decided change in temper-

ature; variable winds.

'Rah for the Midland.
S'xx-la- l Dispatch to the Daily Eagle.

Eilswouth, Kan.,. Sept. 27. Bonds
for the Kansas Midland to the amount of
sixty-nin- e thousand dollars were voted for
today, in Ellsworth city and township, and
carried almost unanimously, by the largest
vote ever thrown in the city. There were
only two votes against the bonds. O. A.

Prospects of Trade.
Nkw Your, Sept. 27, The World this

morning publishes an article on "Prospects
of Trade." It gives interviews with lead-

ing dealers in various branches of trade in
the mercantile centers of the country. As
the result of its investigation it says: The
long period of depression in business now
seems to be giving way to one of prosper-
ity. Merchants and general tradesmen
agree that the prospects" of fall trade are
very bright there is no boom, but a steady,
healthy growth. Every one sees indica-
tions of better times. It is the universal
opinion in commercial and financial circles
that not only is the present condition ot
business better than it has been for many
years past, but the future is of greater
promise than for a long time.

Visible Grain Supply.
Chicago, Sept. 27. The following is

the visible supply of grain. September 25,
as complied by the secretary of the Chi
cago board of trade:
Wheat .. 40,000,000
Corn .". 14,000,000
Oats 5,000,000
Ryo 540,000
Barley 1,278,000

These figures as compared to one week
ago show an increase of :

Wheat 2,05!),006
Corn 230,000
Oats 244,000
Barley 58.000
Ryo 02,000

The stocks of. grain in store at Chicago
tSept. 25, was as ow

Wheat 8.502,600
Corn 5,4:30,000
Oats 1,330,000
Rve 2,040,000
Barley OKJ.OGO

British Grain Market.
London, Sept. 27. Tlie Mark Lane Ex-

press, in its weekly review of the British
grain trade, says: Trade is extremely slow,
but prices were sustained. Sound English
new crop wheats were in bast demand.
Flour slow sales, owing to the large stocks
and continual American arrivals at rates
previously unknown. Fine malting vurie
ties are very fccarce. The trade in foreign
wheats was dragging, the large and rapid

supply' in America oppresses
trade. Here trade forward is somewhat
steadier. At todays market there was 110

improvement in wheat; American and in-

ferior English wheat were cheaper. Flour
was dull.

Railroad Sold.
St. Louis, Sept. 27. The St. Louis,

Salem & Little Rock railroad was sold y

at public auction. The road runs
from Cuba, Mo., on the St. Louis it San
Francisco railroad, to Salem, on the Little
Rock division of the Iron Mountain rail-

road. The bonded debt is 1,000,000.
The road was bid in lj' Chas. II. Ta'lor
and Charles S. Frecbaum, agents for the
bondholders, for $250,000.

Springfield. Mo., Fair.
Si'itiNGKiEi.n, Mo., Sept. 27. The

Springfield and Southwestern fair opened
auspiciously toda- - despite the rain at

There are abandant building ac-

commodations and fine ttock exhibits. A
notable feature is a palace of fruit fore-
feet high made of 45,000 apples nailed in
position with 2,20fi pounds of nails.

Races begin tomorrow.

Carolina Shocks.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 27. A

special to the Star reports two earthquake j

shocks at Smith ville. one at 1 1 :3 1 o'clock j

ia--i nigm anu one ju tv mil jitMHiiiig.
No damage done;

Charleston S. C, ScpL 27. A sliidit
carthmiake shock was felt here at 2 min- -

utes past . 1 o'clock thU afternoon, accom-- ;

mined bv a loud rumbluv ?ounu; ttie
wave moved from north to Mjutn anu uie
shock lasted about 2 seconds. 'I louses j

were shaken perceptibly and nurnUr ol j

persons nuhed into the streets. " dam
tiif. n( !vyj. I

plastering. i

The same shooc wa; ilsn ffelt at Rivnn-- 1

nah Ga., Sumratrrille, Orangeburg. Cam-- !

den' Graniteruic, Hopkins. Kingsville and
T.ni MH.- nni '

Rijrht-or-Wn- y Granted.
Leavenwouth, Ksn., Sent, 27. The

,.r ..n.. if ll.n cnlHiuK lir.mn n-- Ihoard UJl lUaiUlU VI Ulh mivi uvmv w- - j

dav riirbt-of-wa- v through the !

crounds at this point to the Leavenworth, J

Srorthern and Southern railroad, (L. E. i

Smstn - road)

tsonal Wholesale Druggists assodation met I
'

in twelfth annua! session at the Wtol hotel
this afternoon.

lrapticallv CRsnlmooB.
GARDExCirr, Kaa., Sept. 27 , Garden I

Citv township voted todav on a proposition 1

Southwes-er-n railway Icr 2
asrai&st. - )

POLITICAL POINTS.

A Powerful Ally.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 27. The North-

western Chronicle, the personal organ of
Bishop Ireland of the Catholic church, has
a strong euuorau touav inuorsiug mc

Dlatforms of Minnesota, "Wiscon
sin and Dakota, virtually pledging the
support of the church to Repubhcan can-

didates in these states. The Chronicle says:
At least one of the great political parties
has had courage to break away from saloon
domination and to declare itself openly in
favor of controlling the liquor traffic.
Gradually this temperance issue becomes
more and more prominent in politics until
today the Rcpubliam platforms of Wiscon-
sin, Minnesota and Dakota are pledged to
an endorsement of high license. There am
be no question as to where the friends of
temperance, of law and order, of sobriety
and of good government must take their
stand this fall.

Between Ames with his wide-ope- n poli-

tics, standing on a free platform, with Col-

umbia league at his back, openly declaring
that they will capture the legislature in the
interests of rum, and McGill, as the nomi-

nee of a party pledged to high license and
control of liquor, no advocate of temper-
ance, no total abstainer, no enemy of the
saloon, "can hesitate a moment and lc con-

sistent. "We have advocated high license
for years, we have written and worked
against rum far and long, and we would
be untrue to ourselves, untrue to the prin-
ciples we proclaim, did we not declare
ourselves strongly in favor of the party
that pledges itself to the measures we de-

sire to see enforced.
The democratic party prefer low license

to high license a "wide pen" policy, to
legislative control of the liquor traffic It
has been its choice.

'

Mitchell Democrats.
Bei.Oit, Kan., Sept. 27. The Demo-

cratic countv convention was held in this
city Saturday. A full ticket was nom-

inated except for county superintendent.
J. II. Baldcrhcad was nominated for rep-

resentative from the One Hundredeth dis-

trict, and II. A. George, editor of the
Democrat, for county attorney.

Tennessee Republicans.
MEiii'ins, Tenn..Sept. 27. The Repub-

lican convention of this the Tenth district
today nominated Hon. Zach Taylor for re-

election to congress.

That Sycamore Sapling.
Indianapolis, Iud., Sept. 27. A Dem-

ocratic mass meeting was held here tonight
at which Senator Voorhees was the princi-
pal speaker. The senator began his speech
by condemning the Republican part 3-

- for
denouncing the Democracy.

A Republican Hero.
New Your, Sept. 27. The Republi-

cans of the Second congressional district
today nominated Maj. Andrew Hero for
congress. Mai. Hero served through the
war in the Washington artillery iu the
army of Northern "Virginia, and is now
major of that organization.

Michigan Democrats.
Makqdette. Mich., Sept. 27. John

Powers, of Escanabia, was today nomi-
nated bv the Tenth district Democratic
congressional convention.

Republicans and Railroads.
McPhekson. Kan., Sept. 27. The Re-

publican convention of this district
A. W. Smith for the legislature Sat-

urday b3 acclamation.
Senator Plumb spoke to a good audience

in the opera house toda3.
The Rock Island surveyors have reache 1

this place, locatingthe road. The Missouri
Pacific company has located its depot for
this city.

A Covert Consent.
Hi'ntei'.s Point, La., Sept. 27. No

little excitement was caused in political cir-
cles in Queens count3' todaj" 13' the an-

nouncement that Ex'CongfcsMiuui James
W. Covert had consented to enter the con-

test for nomination for congress against
Perry Belmont, who it was believed would
have'a walkover. Mr. Covert lias written
a letter consenting to the use of h'n name.

Rice County Reps.
Lyons, Kan., Sept. 27. The Republi-

can convention tod.13' nominated a county
ticket, and renominated R. F. Bond for
representative from district 00.

Pennsylvania Democrats.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27. The Demo-

crats of the seventh district today nomi-

nated A. I). Marklcy, of Montgomery
couutx-- , for congress.

Semi-Politica- l.

Chicaoo, Sopt. 27. The adjourned con
vention of the Cook count- - United labor
party, from which the representatives of a
number of large trades unions wtrc ex-

pelled bv the committee of twentj'-on- Sat-

urday nfght, met again tonight. The con
vention was unrulev" on account of its hk,
but thoroughly harmonious. Contrary to
expectation nothing of a distinctively m

cialistic nature was injected into
the resolutions adopted. No independ
ent nominations were matte lor juuiciai
positions. Judge Knickerbocker, I Tame
and Anthony, republican.; and Predcrgast,
Jameson and Altgcldt, democrats, were en-

dorsed. The remaining nominations of
importance Tvere made by acclamation, as
follows: Frond Stauber socialist

county treasurer, 31. J. Rutler,
master worman, member of district ossein- -

j blv
---.

57.' sheriff.. Samuel. - -

ilastall,
v . . I

ol lypograpHicai tmon o J', coumy
clerk.

The mass meeting '" ""''i
aj:ainit the action of the committee of j
x we.1t3-.on-

c in excluding delegates from the- -

labor convention cauirunv, wuihi n;n in
tended by Jew than 400 persons

Heohuinn were adopted denouncing j

the committee a being principally compo i

ea 01 recogmzeu sympauij.era nu uk
cohviucu acaramus huw umum-- u u.c
coumy ysu.

It wts declared that the cxpubion ofi

worthv of snnnort.
A committer' of eighteen was appointed to!

call a new convention of the labor element j
ilonday.

inii't"L'Qkational holdier Tlorne. J

Leavenworth, Kan., Sep 27 GraT j
v. . li. rranxim. 1 .U A uarro, cap.

l7t!-.1- flfnT k nft-- r f JfTl I Hril TMl .1w w- .- - ....-.-, ,. w -

Gov. ilanm. mem5or3 of the ooani 01 me
national soldiers' heme manager., are in

&don here tods'. Gen'l Bfcsrk, pension f

commit loner, w "iiu ic i - '?J

h' - -- -
Who? IIow? H hy? i

Colcmbc?. O..Sept. 27. An aaalyiaof
.c water left In their celb abows 'today
, t.. ti.r. nntAnm wtir. ci'rr fsk-- n

suddenly sick Saturday night were poiv
oned. One of them. John Franca, fa still

All are important witnewea in te pcoaiogj
wreKwauoa or aoutei at toe pnaoa. i

IQ issue iJoaos lor lac iuulw, icju tv;cjj iwukj ukuukh;iuwi; t

999 awl

last

Dr.

uca

&

CAPITAL BUDGET.

GONE VISITING. -

YuvsuiNGTON, D. C, Sept. 27. Seotr,
tarv Bavard leaves "Washindon at noo t
dav for'a short vacation. He gocaInt I

BoVton. He expects to be absent a mik.
.vrroiNTMKXT. . 1

The president today- - appointed uihmhi
G. Ailen of South Carolina, to be Fated
States consul at Piedras Ncgraa. Mexico.

AttOCT ocn uoats. -
Thi nrar&twl rrniser Boston, which suf

fered some damage two or three weeks ago J
from the falling of one of her tops, MS
been repaired and it is expected she will fc.
finished ready to go into commission witWa
two or three weeks. The Chicago, the
last and largot of the four steel cruisers
authorised by congress in 1383, will prob- -

ably be finished by February 1.

IIAVIT 1ISNEFICIAR1E3.

Lieut. Win. Scheutz. U. S. N., who wa
sent to Lena Delta to distribute the present
made bv- - the government to natives "who
rendered assUtnucu to the Jeanetto survi-
vors, returned to Washington jrcsterday,
and this morning rejorted m person to th i
secretary, of state. Lieut. Scheutz found '

many of the natives of thsi Delta in a desti-
tute condition, some of them at the point of
starvation. The recipients of the present
wore greatly surprised. TI1C3' celebrated
the event tumultuously b firing gun aadL
otherwise. Such of the presents as were,
adapted to the purjoc were donned at
once and were thereafter worn conspicu-
ously outside tlit fur garments of their
lucky owners. Lieut. Scheutx's otllctal re-

port to the secretary of state is not yet com-

pleted.
CTiuN sro.uts.

Consul Williams, ot Havana. transraiUi a
report to the secretary of state, which
shows that nearly 01 per cent of nil the""
sugar cme product of Culvi, for the first
quarter of thLs year, has found consuming
markets in the United States.

bTATCD IIONI) CALL.

The acting secret ar of the treasury this
afternoon issued the one hundred and for

d call for the redemption of bond.
The call is for fifteen milium dollars of the

cents, loan of 1832, to Ih paid on the
first day of Novcmlier.

ANOTIIEK IMPORTANT IIULINO.
Acting Secretaty- - Muldrow has rendered

a very important decision involving tke
constitutional amendment that "full faith
and credit shall lc given by each state to
the acts, records and judicial procoedbig
of cver3' other state," cirrying out the doc-

trine that where a court of one state having
jurisdiction, renders a judgment, that
judgement is conclusive of all matters de-

termined therein, and Ls binding oa
the courts of evcr3' other state. The secre-
tary extends the application of the doctrine
to the executive departments. The caae
comes up in an important land matter from
Louisiana where the claimant' title to
scrip is founded in the courts of that state
upon succession of proceedings. The de-
cision is said to be an able one and I under-
stood to be a reversal of one rendered by

Schurz.

OVER THE OCKATf .

England.
London, Sept. 27. Edward Hanlon km

challenged Beach to row a race on the
Thames for nn3 sum up jo $25,000, ami
has offered to row him in America or
Australia. Hanlon to give Beach $10,000 in
the former case, Beach to give Haulon
$10,000 in the latter. I leach has decliaed
all challengec.

France.
Paris, Sept. 27. Louis Charles Kmim

ucl, baron of Artatijd, Hanover, nephew
and adopted eon of Bnron Hauvmnn, and
who attempted hist February to aaifnate
M. Dc Montague in Hotel Louvre, v,av
Mint " - -- ' "' .

w itiutiwc 11S3 Him, mix chcapi-- . ..iii
the asylum. Ycsterda3 Mitnc relatives rv
cured permission to have the alleged iuiiuttr
visit them in charge of lib keeper. II,
visit had hardly !cguu lcforc he diMip-pcarc-

As one one of hfs keepers disap-
peared at the s'ltne time young ilausman'
escape is belictcd to be the result of n, jot.

The oily continues to furnMi a singular-
ly large number of murders and huicMe.
At one of the hotels ycrtcrday one cook
pilot and fatally wounded his mfetrcs. and
then attempted suicide, ljccausc the woinaa
made him jealouH. A hnirdrcsK'r J:ot and
mortally wounded his mistrou because die
had tired of their relationship and resolved
to reform A workman, having hi week'
pay in his pocket, and feeling hilarfou.
met a pretty female organ grinder. Hiked
her to piny him a waltz m that he might
dance for her arnuM-rncn- t while she played
for his. The woman's male companion
instanth ticcamc incensed at the requcxt of
the workman, and hot him dead.

Italy.
Washington, D. C , Sept. 27. Vfce

Consul 1 onua', at Turin, in concludieg
Jus report to the Male upon

in Italy, wjv-- grain grower m
that diMriVt are reduced to a desjvratc con-
dition by high rent, and above all by com'
pet ion from the United States. The
agrarian quotiun in Italy, he uay. Is grow-
ing to bo a great national problem, and an
far as the hit fbeorffx years, cultivation
of the K)il has been conducted always with-
out profit and jut now at a dead lowt.
Muttering and di.conleat in the rural dis-
tricts i gro iug alarming

The Italian pwnnt L ignorant, although
he yo&fA the right of bciog represented
in parliamml and innwlmg upon ome
Irgslative measure of relief, Mich as a re-
duction of the heavy Ux under which he
specially !alor, he can't extend hi rhiua

hiH JiCld nnd hn whole MtlWWl I
t "-- 1-1- - --- '- - -t-

proprietor who vt wxmhigly tetter oft the
himself, but w ho in reality has to barc tke
ame tiurdeoi. It IS the Old spectre Of

todaUfm. and unles a reznedr be fotzed
:Uj,j that quickly there h strong irkeliboo4.
ot lr0UbJc, not only in Piedmont, but alt
over the kingdom.

Turkey.
CoNsTANrrNO!i.E. Sept. 27 Turkey'

agamat Jtua.
The TurkLh war department conteae- -

phtes equipping and drUIing W.W
ITurkMi horwnen In the aavs manner

ISrfan Copecks arc equipped dLvt
Austria- -

iksna. STt.. 27. The orktatsl co

pcavrsojjmr ir. ,wimuuc -

ner
E;rrpi.

i .,,. or, r Tclar M Larfco ft

nrnlb palace which the ex khims cJai
hi property. Lanwn wtbswruaiuyvJ

delegates was a ru to givetlie oaaJy j tmia aorcwi rvpori ukh me
control of tlie convention. The nominees j Luroj, ondangtrwl !r the present Urm-w,- i.

of the convention were, therefore un- - JM.T of the Enrriish and Austrian cawscte

ivv..

withdrew from the paisce at the uwUrtct'H
of the fia&tlan consul- - j

Sir Hirr Drurmr.csd Wolf. BrkWl
commhuiomr, haUly returaed'to Cany tn

iTte tkc mailer. It fa mdermm
. . 1 k krlDBfliiwiue cofauMCTrw ic---.- -
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